Spring 2017 Newsletter
Exterior Painting Follow-up
With the painting of Woodbine last year there were quality of work issues that could not be corrected before winter
set in. In some sense this was good as we now see the effect that last season’s extreme weather had on our buildings.
Our contract includes a 2-year labor guarantee and the paint company acknowledged that follow-up work would be
done this spring. However, it is important that we schedule this work when the weather warms up and dries out
(remember it recently snowed one day …and continues to rain!).
The procedure that we think is best is as follows:
1. We will soon be sending out an inspection form to all homeowners, just like we did last year. This will help
us identify the worst paint deficiencies; specific locations and emailed photos will be helpful.
2. Pro Management with the help of homeowner inspections will then systematically walk the property and
document the significant defects. Not every tiny little problem will be listed as we have paint samples in
the office for homeowners and/or property management to use for this. We may do some touch up on
our inspection walk.
3. We will then present the problems to Collins Brothers painting and schedule a mutually agreeable time
for re-painting and try and notify homeowners of the date on which their building is to be serviced.

PATIOS AND BALCONIES
Reminder from our Community Rules and Regulations:
“Only outdoor furniture, barbeques, potted plants and
bicycles may be placed on patios or balconies. Canvas,
plastic, or other tarps are prohibited except for custom
made covers for barbeques and other patio furniture.
Excessive outdoor decoration must be
removed upon HOA Board request.”

PROPERTY UPGRADES POLICY
“Unit exteriors may not be altered without prior
written consent from the Association’s Board of
Directors. No alterations to patio areas whether common
area or limited common area shall be allowed from
original construction, except upon the written approval
of the HOA Board of Directors.”
The office has an application that must be
submitted as the first step of the process.

WOODBINE COMMUNICATION:
Office Hours:
Mon.: 10-6 pm / Tues. thru Fri.: 10-2 pm
Phone: (208) 440-0132 Fax: (208) 514-0438
Office Email: woodbinehoa@cableone.net
Website: www.Woodbine-hoa.com



DOG WASTE



Some dog owners continue to let their dogs
‘do their business’ in the common areas without picking
up the waste. Very inconsiderate!! Please be thoughtful
of your neighbors and respect the common property! To
assist Woodbine dog owners, we have installed free
doggie bag stations on the property; contact the office
for locations if you don’t know them. ☺
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THE DO’S AND DON’TS RECYCLING
Did you know that the green recycling dumpsters, which are located
against the driveway next to the hillside, have specific rules for use?
In fact, if certain items are deposited into these bins the whole dumpster
may be taken to the dump and not to recycling. Below is a summary of
the science of recycling for greatest impact and success:
Here’s a list of items you CANNOT RECYCLE:
• Glass
• Styrofoam
• Paper plates, cups, towels, napkins, tissues, or toilet paper
• Plastic grocery bags, garbage bags, plastic wrap
• Hazardous waste or electronics
• Plastic utensils
• Disposable diapers
• Paper food bags with foil liners
• Food Boxes or containers with excessive food residue
• Milk or juice cartons
• Packing peanuts or bubble wrap
Now the good news: Here is a simple list of items you CAN RECYCLE:
• Aluminum and tin: Soda cans, soup cans, pie pans, foil and empty aerosol cans

•

Corrugated cardboard: must fit completely inside the recycling bin
o Note: We ask that all boxes be broken down before being placed in the dumpster.
Otherwise they fill up the bin with air and other residents cannot get their trash in there.

YES ….

NO….

•

Paper: newspapers, shredded paper (put in a paper sack and fold the top down), magazines,
catalogues, office paper, paper bags, non-foil wrapping paper, and phone books

•

Plastics: Household plastic containers with a number of 1-7 on the bottom (maximum size is three
gallons). Labels may remain on the containers. Smash or flatten plastics.

